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Homecoming-Queen contestants are (from left seated) Jane Chamblee, sophomore; Carolyn Candle,
junior: and Virginia Wilkinson, freshman; (standing) Diane Ramsey, senior; Linda Howell,junior; Sherrill Mahood, sophomore; Beverly Sprouse, freshman, and Gail Shelley, senior.(Photo by Stevens)

Inter- Dormitory Council

Plans KickojfDance andBall

The Inter-Dormitory Council
has been kept busy for the pastfew weeks planning for twodances, a combo dance and aball.
A kick-ofi' dance will begin

this weekend’s activities. Thedance, sponsored by the Unionand IDC, will feature the Kays.It will be held in the UnionBallroom at 8 p.m. Admissionis free with pink ID cards.
The highlight of IDC’s activi-

ties will be the IDC ball, onSaturday, November 5, from 8p.m. to midnight in the Union

ballroom. The Duke Ambas-sadors will provide music. Dresswill be semi-formal.Free bids to the ball are now
available from residence coun-selors and elected dormitoryofficers. All residence hall stu-dents are invited to attend.
An IDC Ball Queen will bechosen at the dance...Any residence hall studentwishing to nominate a girl forIDC Ball Queen should pick upa nomination blank from hisresidence counselor. These formsmust be turned in no» laterthan 7 p.m. Monday. The forms

Study Commission Results
In Deferred Frat Pledging
A lowering of the academicprobation level for State’sseventeen national social fra-ternities and a deferred pledg-ing requirement are two of the

changes resulting from the re-port of the Chancellor’s Fra-ternity Study Commission.The Commission, composed of
fraternity leaders, Greek alum-ni in the faculty, was formedlast year by Chancellor JohnT. Caldwell, at the request of
the Interfraternity Council, to
study the present status offraternities at State and recom-mend changes in the system.The report of their findings was
released by the Chancellor lastweek with his full approvaland will go into efi'ect begin.ning January 1, 1967.Any fraternity failing to holda brother and pledge average
above 2.0 for two consecutivesemesters will be placed on pro-
bation, which limits the number
and store of social engage-
men .. The standerd in force up
unt' this year has been the all-
me ’3 average, which was 2.27. spring. . .is change was recommend-Cd by lll‘: Pyngram: Committpr
of the commission, composed of
Professor Jim Klibbe, PaulBaragona of Theta Chi and
the IFC President for 1905,
Henry Turlington of Phi KappaTau. Another recommendationwhich will go into force nextsemester is that academic excel-
lence citations be made forall houses exceeding all-men’s
average. A second change will

allow houses to drop from therolls pledges who depledge be-fore the end of the semester orbrothers who drop out ofschool.
Beginning next fall, no fresh-'man may be pledged by thefraternity system until he hasestablished a 2.0 average atState. This deferred pledgingstandard was formulated by theRush study committee led byProf. Harold Enloe, aided byGeorge Butler of Farmhouseand Wells Hood of SAE.
If a fraternity becomes morethan $1000 in debt they will beplaced on warning and may beplaced on social limitations bythe IFC Executive Committee.
A change in room rent col-lection which may be institutedwill allow semester room rentsto be collected in the initialpayment of tuition and fees tothe University. The paymentwould then be advanced by theBusiness OfiiCe to the fraterni-ties’ books toward their monthlymortgage payment.
Members of the Bow, thetwelve fraternities along Fra-ternity Corn-t, will be subject to

suspension should membershipsdrop below 35 men, shouldhouse average remain below2.0.
The five areas of concernstudied in the report includedrush, financial organisation, pro-grams, pledge education andalumni relations. and internalorganisation.

must be accompanied by arecent photo, preferably an 8"x 10" portrait.
A committee representingeach dormitory, composed of theelected officers, residence coun-selor, and the head residencecounselor and his wife willselect one of the girls nomi-nated to represent the dormi-tory as a finalist.
The finalists will be judgedat an informal tea Saturdaymorning. The judges will befour students and two personsfrom Raleigh. The second run-

ner up, first runner up, and the
Queen will be announced at the
ball. The queen will be crowned
at the ball.

Friday, October 23, I966

Pep Rally, Dances, Football, I w

by Mary Radclifie
. Technician Features Editor
The mass extravaganza be-

gins tonight! Homecoming week-
end is here!

Activities will begin tonight
with a pep-rally on the track
field at 7:30 p.m. and will
continue until the voice, boxes
give out. Students are requested
to bring a piece of firewood to
throw on the bonfire.

Students will proceed fromthe pep rally to the Union ball.
room where there will be a
“kick-OR" combo dance spon-
sored by the Union and IDC.
The “Kaye," a local combo,
will provide the music. Admis-
sion will be free with ID card.
Saturday will be full of

activities. They will begin at
10 a.m. when the homecoming
parade, complete with 25 floats,
several bands and marcherswill proceed down Fayetteville
Street from Memorial Audi-
torium and up Hillsboro to end
at Riddick Stadium.
After the parade, everyone

can join in the mass exodus to
Carter Stadium where the State
vs. Virginia game will begin
at 1:30 p.m.

Half-time activities will begin

Dorm Officials
Plan Longer

Open House
The Residence Hall Open

House hours have been ofiicially
established as 10-12 a.m. and
4-6 p.m. tomorrow.

Student Government, dorm of-
ficials and Herman Lenins,
President of IDC, met with the
Housing Department and de-
cided to extend the hours. The
new times will permit Students
who could not take their dates
or parents to the dorm before
the game to do so afterwards.

Dormitory officials are re-
minded to have adequate super-
vision in the dormitories during
these hours, and students are
encouraged to maintain proper

A Parade, etFor Homecoming

when the State hand marches
on the field and forms “Hi
Grads" and plays “Auld Lang
Syne.” It will move from there
into the formation of a guitar
and play “Watermelon Man,"
a popular jazz piece. The band
will then form a background
for the Homecoming queen and
her court, and will end the
program with the traditional
State monogram.
Miss Wolfpack 1966 will be

crowned during halftime acti-
vities by DiAnne Davis, Miss
Carter Stadium.

Activities taking place on
campus during the day include
an open house sponsored by all
dormitories.
Homecoming is for alumni,

and they will not be neglected.
An alumni luncheon will be
held at the Faculty Club before
the game. Following the ball-
game, an alumni reception will
be given at the A. E. Finley
fieldhouse.

(Continued on Page 6)

Free lunch for over 2000 stu-dents and a boycott that cutSlater's dinner-time businessby almost 50%-—-these were themeasures employed by SlaterCafteterias and Student Gov-ernment respectively to resolvethe food problem here at StateWednesday.
Reacting to the threat'of a

boycott, Slater issued a state-ment of change in personnel viaan open letter to students Fri-day, October 21.
In addition, Slater offered“a complimentary luncheon thatday (Wednesday) as an expres-sion of good will toward the stu-dents, faculty, staff and admin-istration of North Carolina

Date Seekers, Take Notice!

Raleigh Girls ‘Are Eligible

by Hal Hardinge
Note: This story is a tributeto the vanishing cult ofthe spontaneous date, orcatch as catch can.
Well boys, here it is. 0r, hereit ain’t: Where the girls inRaleigh are—if you can get tothem.
Gone are the times when theinnocent college lad couldwander into the longue at thelocal girls’ school and spendhalf an hour talking a strangegirl into a date. Times havechanged. Now the local collegewolf is lucky to get his pre-arranged date without beingknocked senseless by the cam-pus guard. Gone‘! Well, notquite. Here’s what's left fromthe old days.
About the best place inRaleigh a student can go andsit in a lounge in hope ofgetting a date is the Rex Nursesdress. Dorm. Mrs. Theresa Keller, co-

ordinator of Student Activities,says she used to keep a list ofgirls that boys could call fora date. But she hasn't latelybecause, “dating has gotten tobe a pretty complex thing.”However, Mrs. Keller saidthe dorm has “marvelous facili-ties” to entertain boys. There'sa game room, a piano, twodating parlors, and a lobby.She said if a boy identifies him-self to the hostess on duty shecan probably page a girl forhim. Mrs. Keller tries to haveparties'once a month. She hasplanned a tree trimming partyfor December, and last weekshe held an open house anddance. Mrs. Keller said shewishes State boys would cometo the Rex socials. In favor ofState, she said that she had“never had an incident of mis-behavior" from‘ a State student.
Hardbargers Business Schoolhas about 450 prospects. JamesBurnette, registrar, stated heusually has a dance every threemonths for the students. Someof the girls live in a dorm on

Rodent 'War in Sullivan Dormitory

Dorm Rats Exterminate Regular Rats

by Ralph Elledge
“I was talking on the phonewhile lying in my bed, mindingmy business and my roommatewas hanging pictures when thismouse goes squeaking acrosshis bed. It sort of shocked me!Then my suite mates and Istarted looking for it. We couldnot find it and so we set a trapfor it."
“Well, the trap was not sogood but after hours of labor,we had it working good with thecheese almost glued to the bait-holder.”
“1 was talking on the phoneagain when ‘bang', we've gotthe rat. Surprisingly therewasn't any blood!”
So goes the story of the big_ . irat hunt in Sullivan dormitoryprovrsmnal status and possxble‘ conducted this week by juniorsRon York and Curtis Yates, inroom 120-A.
His suitemates had some in-teresting comments on the rats.One felt that “appropriationsshould be made to feed themice.” Others like 8. W. Beltsthought that a Pied Piper shouldhe placed on every floor."

N. B. Watts, director of Stu-
dent Housing was not very sur-
prised to learn about the mice
in Sullivan. “After all, it is a
new building and the mice prob.
ably got in during the con-
struction of it. Having the doors
left Aopen also lets some in.
However, now, with the colder
weather, there should not be
any more problems."
He went on to say that he

would contact the Physical
Plant and have the exterminator
check the mice on twelfth floor.
and get rid of them. The Uni-
versity maintains an extermina-
tor on its staff.

This was the first he had
heard of the mice. lie explained
that if the students don’t inform
the department of their prob-
lems, there is no way they can
be solved. ‘
John Kanipe, an assistant di-

rector of Student Housing, said
(Manolo-Page.)
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Hillsboro Street, the formerHotel Hillsboro. The dorm hasa lounge, and Burnette said hewould be “glad to arrangedates” with students as awhole.
Just down Hillsboro fromthe Hardbarger’s Dorm is adorm for King’s Business Collegegirls. A school ofiicial comment-ed that the girls usually plantheir own social activities.
Standards are somewhat morerigid with the 83 studentnurses at Dorothea Dix Hospi-tal. Miss Betty Rae Lee, presiédent of student government,said the best way for a studentto meet Dix girls is for agroup to come over for‘ a pre-arranged mixer. She said thegirls don’t think it is “generalpractice” for a boy to justcome and sit in the lounge inhope of picking up a date.
Meredith girls are downrightabrupt about it. Mimi Holt,editor of the Meredith news-paper The Twig, stated thatboys lounging in the main hallare “frowned upon by the girls"(and Meredith has about 900 ofthem). She conceded that get-ting a date is a problem “no-body has a solution to yet."Usually, she said, boys get adate through another boy thatknows a girl at Mendith. She

suggested student youth groups
such as the Baptist StudentUnion, the Westminister Fel-
lowship, or the Wesley Founda-
tion. Oh, well. . . .
Running a close first andsecond for the most strict rules

are St. Mary's and Peace.
Peace houses 300 in thedorms and in one ot-canipus

house. Here also, blind dates
are arranged by friends and

Holdersof Slater's hoard plan receive a fifty cent refund. during the complementary luncheongiven by Slater for students and faculty Wednesday.

Free Slater Luncheon

Precedes SG Boycott

(Photo by Hollis)

State University.”. According to Raymond Davis,Director of Slater, the freeluncheon was served to approx-imately 2,873 students all to-gether, an increase of nearly1,000 lunches. Students on the“board” plan, the mealcontractoffered by Slater, were offereda refund on their meal.Despite Slater’s intention topresent good will, the boycottwas held Wednesday evening.It was publicized by numerousposters fashioned by SG anda sound truck which circledamong the students intonlngthem! to boycott.In addition, “Vulcan" publi-cized their opinion via severalhundred handbills. The exactidentification of “Vulcan” couldnot be determined, but theircampaign was financed wiflsfunds.Mike Cauble, President ofSC, commented that he wasvery pleased with the outcomeof the boycott. “I feel thatthe service and food at Slaterhas definitely improved withinthe last week," he said.

The Math and Science Educa.tion Club will meet in the Unionat 7 p.m. on Wednesday, Novem-ber 2. O O O
The Student Chapter ofAlCHE will meet Tuesday, No-vember 1, at 7 p.m. in Room 242Riddick. O O 0
The Lint Dodgers Ball, foa-turing Gore and the Upsettsra,will be held November 12 from8 p.m. to midnight in theMemorial Auditorium CarolinaRoom. Bids for door prizes maybe purchased in Nelson at 81.00per couple. 0 O
Lost—Green, cotton, suedethree-quartor length coat, withwhite lining. Reward for infersmation leading to recovery. Con-tact Harry Foard, 503 Sullivan.834-4793. 0O OThe first meeting of AS“will be held next Tuesday at7 p.m. in 111 Broughton Hall.The program will be “TheSoutheast’s First Nuclear-powered Generating Station,” byW. B. Kincaid of CarolinaPower and Light Co.O O OThe new Freshman Engineer-ing Society will meet Wednes-day at 7 p.m. in Withers 118.The program is open to anyfreshman registered in Engi-neering. Refreshments will beserved.

0

O O U
needed for the Homecoming'Parade. Contact Terry Stuns,

boy! just wandering aroundare not welcome.
St. Maryfs has 374 girls

Mine. but here again blinddates are arranged by friends.
If you really want to know'w‘n'ere the girls are, try the

Capitol Square at 5 p.m. week-
days.

Note: Watauga was omitted
since it's assumed that the
girls living there stay dated up
all the time anyhow and you
wouldn’t have a chance even if
yoawaeewilliurbtakaoao.

105-}? Lee at 834-4332.0 0 OE 40st: one red notebook eon-‘taining chemistry none. andone Chemutry' 101 text. Pleas‘ return these to the Union lain-v.lmnt-ianlhk; no questions willbe asked. 0 O OThe Taylor Sociology CDwill hold a lumbar meethguNovember 7 at 12:00 in tbUnion. Tickets may he -ehaaed from club “a CdemJ b 8 p...
we! wasr. alha hh

Late model convertibles uh”



'h ascend faculty evaluation has been run up the
flagpole, and once again no‘ one has salumd.

m accurately, student spirit and sentiment t0-
, the IBM-efficient-best-prof-selection-system
are lying at half mast.
The reasons are quite obvious. The questionnaire

Hag used has many implicit faults: it is in some
all. too objective and in others too subjective; sev-
.¢al characteristics being evaluated are impossible to
relate to teaching abilities; and, no allowance is
made for personal written commentary which can
rurry more helpful communication than any set of
statistics.

Secondly, the use, or misuse, to which the results
are being put (to select the 25 best teachers, and to

.vaide instructors withpersonal spare-time reading
matter) serves little purpose for the student or the
educational system at State. '

It is time for an honest teaching evaluation to be
made on this campus with the goal .tn mind of im-
proving the climate of learning by updating the cli-
mate of teaching. The present system calls to mind
the practice of Roman emperors who opened the
wheat bins in the city’s temples periodically to stave
off the hunger of the revolting masses. Students have
demanded a voice, an opinion, regarding the quality
of teaching here—so, a watered-down evaluation is
thrown to them each semestento still their protests.

.. A trial period of a year was fine. These first two
evaluations have served a purpose in pointing out to
all concerned the weaknesses of the questionnaire,
faculty members have benefitted somewhat from a
form of criticism, and the campus has been able to
take part in the program without the disruptions of
mistrust, dislike, and fear among the faculty. Every-
one realized at the outset that the initiation of sucl
a program had to take a gradual approach.
The disconcerting fact remaining now is that so

little in the way of progress is evident. No changes
have been made in the questionnaire to clarify the
fuzzy thinking it promotes. No hint has been given as
to how department heads and deans can utilize the
system in improving the teaching done in their areas.
No assurance is being given to the student that his
honest efforts at fairness in evaluation will bring
about some improvement in teaching at State.

Improvement, if any can be.made at all, now rests
with the teacher who receives his personal statistics.
If this individual chooses to profit from the results,
he can; but, he will have no help or encouragement
from his superiors. If he is so inclined, to begin with,
he is most likely not one of the exceedingly poor
instructors the student is most concerned with.
Knowledge of deficiencies does not necessarily

carry with it the ability to do something about them.
It is certain that if results were made known to

1 deans and department heads no mass firings would
i follow. Such men, more so than the average student
i or faculty member, are aware of the restrictions
. placed on teaching quality by the very nature of high-

er education. They know research is an integral part
of college teaching, as is the need for high intellectual
competence in professors, even at the expense of
teaching ability. These things are appreciated by a
professor's superior and should remove any fear on
the teacher’s part when evaluation results are re-
vealed to superiors.
Why then is this not done? The advantages to the

dean, who cannot find time to audit every professor’s
courses each semester, are obvious. The advantage to
the professor, who now receives only criticism, in-
creases as instruction and attention begin to flow
from his associates within the department. The ad-
vantage to the student, who now finds little good in
the system, comes in the form of better teaching or
at least a knowledge that substantial effort in this
direction is being made.
Those campus politicians who last year pointed

proudly to the inauguration of the evaluation as eVi-
dence of their legislative prowess should takestock.
They are the very ones who should now size u this
feather in their caps and lead the attempt to so. vage
it. The insistence of students for a useful faculty
evaluation should take the form of a renewed fight by
student government to return the present evaluation
to the form and intent of SG’s original legislative
proposals.

If this present system is the one for which the
original parties involved truly wish to take credit,
then 'The Technician will be the first to see that they
get it. F ‘

If, however, those earliest proponents of the. fac-
ulty evaluation are, as they should be, disappomted
and disillusioned with the program now in force,
then they must take up the renewed fight for better
teaching. This paper will again be the first to give
them credit for a job well done—for a job remains to
be done.
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Campus Canvass
by Bob Spann .Many times after a long night of studying, I find myself

wondering whether or not the public will appreciate the engi-
neering skills that I hope to acquire hero. The following
poem, which appeared on a road sign on an access route to
a U.S. highway by-pass, has given me a partial answer to
this problem. i“Winding in Winding outFills my mind with serious doubtWhether the fool who sketched this routeWas going to Hell or coming out”-—The News andObserver
The annual Homecoming Dance at Pfeifler College ended

early this year due to dismissal of the band,-the Magnificents,
for drinking. According to Dean of Students Bill Briggs, themembers of the band had been drinking beer in their Vanbetween performances. Although the ‘band members were notdrunk, they were dismissed because their contract stated
that no alcoholic beveigges ,wegwallowed on campus. The

Withers Hall Grading Withers Student

by Lee JonesGuest WriterNow that the freshmen have been here at State for a little
over a month, they have had their first taste of the “eliminate
thy fellow student" testing procedures, particularly those
students taking freshman chemistry. \
As more than 500 Chemistry 107 students learned lastspring, the concept of the “Curve” has not yet penetrated the

ancient walls of Withers Hall. Anyone can easily see that thei:"

Despite the first impressions you might have had about the
title of this column, it has nothing to do with the girls’ dormi-
tory. It’s actually a small revival of the old Wataugan humor
magazine, financially executed by the administration 15 years
ago.Humor is pretty much a passe commodity among college
students, except those who7 are rich and 4-F, so (in the grand
American tradition of sticking up‘for the underdog) it seemed
like a good idea to create a few laughs for those awaiting next
week’s quiz or next month’s induction.
We hope to raise a few cynical smiles and possibly an occa-

sional chuckle from the weeds of despair.Sometimes, though, even we can’t find anything to laugh
about at State, so periodically we will find it necessary to tap
the seemingly bottomless resources of our friend Fletcher
Pagan, a student at Piltdown University.

Piltdown, nestled in the hills of Spoonbread, Arkansas, is
like State in many respects. It is a non-sectarian school of
about 12,000 students, mostly males,.and is the home of the
nation’s most distinguished school of paleontology.

Last week Fletch wrote of an unusual situation in Pilt—down's chemistry department:He writes: Students here have been complaining about the
chemistry department for years, but only last Tuesday did
they obtain tangible proof for their gripes—a committee of
students went to the head of the department with proof that
an answer used to grade an organic exam had been wrong.The prof shrugged off the complaint and threw away the
quiz and the students’ answer to the question.An intrepid student, acting above and beyond the call of
duty, rescued the papers before the janitcrs got rid of them,
and a torchlight protest march was planned.
The papers were laid on a. bier pulled by two draft horses,and decorated with crepe and bouquets of nightshade.
About 2,500 students. with an improvised sound truck

marched on the courthouse singing the usual bawdy songs,
and sacrificed the papers to the Great God Tu-Oh.The student legislature called an emergency session and
voted to boycott chemistry exams and appropriated $25 to
publicize the protest. The dean of the science and math de-
partment met with the faculty to consider the question.
The head of the chemistry department resigned and the

dean of SAM announced that 50 points of the next quiz would
be free. The SL announced that the boycott would be suspend-
ed for the free part of the exam, but continued for the rest.Y’all don't have things like that going on at State, do you?Fletch. "——by Tom Whitton and Harry Eager

The + Parties

by Charles FrazelleSP Platform Chairman
By now you will probably have noticed

that the Supply Store, cafeterias, and
every dorm on campus is slowly disap-
pearing under a blanket of campaign
posters. Although Physical Plant is
watching in anguish many students have
not taken the trouble to get close enough
to tell one poster from the other. But
look again—there is a difierence! All the fancy triangular
posters, aranged in parallelograms and diamonds are Student
Party. Most of the rest belong to that other party._
We would like to take this opportunity to raise a couple of

questions concerning UP proposals in Tuesday’s paper. The
first concerns the opening of snack bars in Syme, the quad-
rangle, and at the Supply Store on weekends. As stated by the
UP, it would be necessary to “petition the students residing
in these areas,” and (to our suprise) “see that this petition
is turned over to the proper UP senators,” in order to insure
results. Now, it is true that a petition was circulated to open
Bragaw snack bar on weekends, but only because it was setting
a precedent. The Administration had to be shown that students
wanted the extra service. The experiment was successful
and Bragaw snack bar'ii'ow remains open aftertherothers close
down. The Student Party suggests that this is reason, example,
and justification enough to introduce a bill recommending
opening the snack bars. The Student Party also suggests that
the success of this bill does not depend on sponsorship by
8 UP senator.I \..... “van“3109””: I

NORTH CAROLINA
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.......oscl by the UP concerns a “residence hall
improvements committee." By improving lounges and provid-
ing quiz files and texts, this would supposedly “give the stu-
dents something in common” and “draw the dormitory .mto
closer association." The ’SP feels that this proposal misses
the point'lf there is to be any dorm spirit, any identification
with a particular group which happens to live in the same
building, it. will take more than ful'hiture and a file cabinet
full of old test papers. As stated in. a previous article, the
SP favors a more basic approach such as a dormitory council.

‘ Students could be chosen from each floor of every dorm to
work with the counselors and Administration to aflect changes
in living conditions, social atmosphere, or any other area of(Continual on page I)\

following distribution of grades does not follow too closely the
ideal bell-shaped distribution curve when plotted on a graph.If you will take a pencil and paper, you’ll find that it looksmore like a skier’s paradise than a bell. The grades are as
follows: F ........... 207D ......... 191C ....... 93B ........... 22A ...........

Students sporting averages of'68 and 69 received “D’s” eventhough they were in the top 26% of their class. In order to getan “A”, one had to be in the top 1%; for a “B”, the top 5%.How many of these “A’s” and ‘B’s’ were distributed among
chemistry majors and so-called “professional” chemistry 107students trying for better luck their second time around? Even
those that are in the course for the second time have moreof a fighting chance than many freshman with potentiallyhigher intellectual ability, if just for the fact that they knowwhat to expect.In other words, the average student taking freshman chem-istry has little to look forward to above the “1)” level. Thatcan be somewhat disheartening, if not downright discouragingto almost any student! What could be better ,than trying toteach four or five hundred discouraged students who, know-ing that they have two strikes against them at the outset,have all but given up hope by mid-semester. . .

The example that I have given above is only for one course,
since I don’t have the statistics to present for Chemistry 103
or any of the other chemistry courses; however, I believe thatmost upperclassmen will agree with me that Chem. 107 is not
an exception but an example. Students who have been throughfour semesters of Physical Chemistry (a two semester course)will readily agree. ' _

If I sound like ,a bitter student who was among the un-fortunate 207 Chemistry 107 students last spring who failed,I am not. I had the course two years ago as a Sophomoreunder Dr. Charmichael. After the first week of lectures Istarted sitting in on the afternoon lectures taugh by anotherprofessor (he does not teach Chem. 107 anymore) who wascapable of writing something other than a few incoherentwords on the board during lecutre, and I managed to makea “B" in the course. And then, chemistry was not a cuss word
two .years ago, either.I am not certain what the purpose is behind the testing pro-cedures in freshman chemistry, but if it is to eliminate thosestudents insufficiently prepared for college chemistry, thenthe department is obviously succeeding. But, then it wouldn’t
take much more effort to eliminate a potential chemicalwizard, either, when he is a freshman taking a full load.

If the best department on campus is the one that flunksthe most students, then the award must certainly go to theChemistry Department. But beware—let’s hope that theydon‘t set a precedent! I am sure the other departments willsoon want to he the best, also. It is not difficult to conceivethat if all the other departments on campus were to gradeas stringently as does the Chemistry Department, seniorclasses would soon be so small that each faculty memberwould havev his own special student! Or would professorshave to share students, so. that each teacher w mid have some-one to teach, at least part of the time? Ridiculous? Ofcourse, but it doesn't. take much imagination to visualizesuch a situation.Freshmen, take note—rumors are getting around that theChemistry department is cracking down a little harder thissemester!

& The IsSues

Jim BaileyUP Vice Chairman
As the tale begins, Sir UniversityParty, that favorite knight of the SG

roundtable, riding his great white stal-lion Rabble-Rouser, gallops across the
SG territory from the home of the Dukeof Bell Tower onward to the castle ofthe Earl of Nelson. Sir U. P. often stopson his journey to visit his mistress,Princess Watauga; or to pass the day with some of his old
chums such as ‘Prince Alexander, Lord Berry, or Lee of State.
Occasionally while traveling, Sir U. P. runs into the old, red-
faced country squire “Stu-P,” that jolly old chap who runs
off ' at the mouth rather foolishly about some things. Theold squire keeps talking about some out-dated State Cafe-
teria that existed about two centuries ago during the Dark
Ages. Sir U. P. tries not to linger here too long because he
cannot afford to waste time. He hates to leave “Stu-P." talk-
ing, but he must go. As he gallops off, Sir U. P. reminds the
old squire to leave the “Ancient Age" where it belongs and“to get with it, man!”To continue with the tale, Sir U. P. rides on. He has
several “pet-peeves” which he is trying to rid himself of.
One of those/is the trafi'ic problem in the-kingdom. It seemsthat, at present, there are enough parking places in the
Residence Hall} forest with the opening of the lot behind
Harris Cottage; nevertheless, Sir U. P. keeps in contact with
any developments, such as new castles going up, and is prepar-
ed to speak out if necessary. Some of the parking areas, as‘ 'ground I.» and ngaw, do need more adequate lighting. It
seems that many “horsehoof covers” have been stolen.
More adequate" lighting, perhaps would reduce the num-
ber of thieves. Also, Sir U. P. feels that fifteen minute park-
ing areas around Holladay Hall, Peele Hall, and the Housing
Rental Office should be furnished, so that the yeomen, pay-
ing their taxes, have a place to park their carts. This could
be accomplished by allowing yeomen to park in the visitor
parking spaces in these areas.
Another problem is the SG Evaluation Program of the

“tutors.” Last spring, each class was given an IBM card con-
taining around ten questions concerning the tutors. Is be well-

(See Paris‘s, we 0)

of the invited guests. I would like to give you my im

Magnificents’ drinking, (which led to the termination of thedance at 11 pm. instead of the scheduled 11:45 p.m.) was
brought to the attention of Dean Briggs by several students.The Pfeifl'er News, Pfeiffer CollegeNote: The rumor that the Magnificents are from Chapel HillLug; ,,._.,' Jul burn 'I‘rrifit'rl,

Big Ben, the Memorial Bell Tower, and other fammv tir‘“
pieces have a competitor at Mississippi State University. One
night, as the Union coffee shop there was closing, a voice was
suddenly heard ov r the intercom: “At the sound of the tone,”
the voice said, “i will be the correct time.” Then the tone
sounded. The voice once again came over the intercom. “It is
now the correct time.”—The Reflector, Mississippi State Uni- .
varsity.

Did you ever wish that you could postpone that big quiz
one week? At UNC-CH 50 students had this dream come
true. Two hundred tests had been prepared for a Spanish 3
departmental quiz but 250 students showed up to take the
test. The 50 “extra” students were asked to come back and
take the test a week later. According to Dr. William C. Mc-
Crary, there were several factors that helped to cause the
shortage of quizes. Among the probable causes was the fact
that only two of the three Spanish 3 sections were supposed
to take the quiz “Apparently some of those students heard
that there was a test and came thinking they were supposed
to take it,” stated McCrary. The Daily Tar Heel, UNC-CH
At N. C. State we have D.A.R.E. for a direct action group.This writer believes that there is a more sinister and less open

direct action group at Atlantic Christian College which may
soon spread to State. I have given it the code name of DAMPS(Direct Action for More Parking Spaces). A sample of their
modus operandi is as follows: Recently the Administration
at Atlantic Christian College was faced with the problem of
how to get into their building, as the doors were blocked by
several large telephone poles. The poles had been taken by a
group of students from a parking lot where they had beenblocking traffic for a month. Attached to the poles were
various signs whose contents could not be printed. The Ad-ministration is now wondering whether this is an example of
future student projects—The Collegiate, Atlantic ChristianCollege ‘ '
“A new game entitled “Hell is . . .” is sweeping Canada.

Here is a sample of how the game is played.“Hell is a place where you are given an opportunity to
show just what you know.“Hell is a place where Oral Roberts is the Dean of Medicine.

“Hell is a place where the only limitation is your ability.“Hell is making love in an MG.”—Dalhousie Gazette, Hali-
fax, Nova ScotiaTo this list, I, with the aid of a prominent Raleigh writer,have added some new definitions of Hell.

Hell is admitting you voted for LBJ.Hell is a place where Jesse-Helms proofreads English
themes.Hell is planning to boycott a free meal.Hell is wanting a martini in North Carolina.Hell is taking intermediate swimming.Hell is a 3-6 lab on Friday.Hell is a place where the South Carolina Police make trafficlaws and the Campus Police enforce them.Hell is a place where your draft board grants defermentson the basis of Physics quizzes.Hell is Chapel Hill when the ABC stores are closed.Hell is taking your best picture with the lens cap still onyour camera.Hell is a place where the West Raleigh Yellow Press is theonly newspaper.

‘ Zet’s

iew

by Larry StahlDoes patriotism make war possible? If it does, then apathy
must breed peace. This correlation can be drawn easily. Pa—
triotism is a strong, driving emotion, and apathy is the lackof emotion. While it ‘must be admitted that virulent patriot-
ism such as that which swept over Germany and Japan in
the thirties is generally not desirable, the apathy and pettinessof the great European powers was also undesirable if not
more so during this same period. .

What would happen if Old Glory was not waved anymore?
Would this not be a dangerous pose for us to take? Our not
so friendly enemies around the world would regard this as a
sign of weakness. They would push us until we either would
bend permanently or break. The evidence for this can be foundin Toynbee's The Decline of Civilization in the West. Some
may say that this is not the empirical formula for all nations,however, this is one of the better works to which we can
refer.In one sense, it is a shame that some people are content
to sit back in their comfortable chairs and tell the world that
the patriotism that our men display daily in Viet Nam is
passe. Are we to believe that these men are blindly following
an outmoded belief? Is their sacrifice in vain? We should cer-tainly hope not. '

It should also be noted here that these same people are.
able to sit in their comfortable chairs and complain about
flag waving because some old-fashioned, flag-waving GI made
it possible. While we do not advocate war, we must be ever
alert to protect our rights and the rights of those who ask
our assistance. You may call this an oversimplification of
right and wrong, but you must recognize that apathy could
never accomplish this. You should also recognize that this
same brand of patriotism protects your right to dissent pub-
licly. It is terrible that these dissenters are willing to give up
their unalienable rights so easily.

Last Friday evening the State Veterans Association held a
cofl‘ee hour at the home of one of their members. I as onessions
of their cafes hour.This was my first social event of this kind. When I arrived,
I noticed that this gathering was being held inthe garage.
Being a bit naive, I thought that this was accepted. The
coffee pot that they'us‘ed was built like a big silver barrel,
and it must have been quite hot as they had it surrounded by
ice. After a couple cups of coffee, I could not tell whetherthey were using instant or regular ground coffee, but it was2994 The nnly accident that occurred happened to me. On the
way home, somebody stepped on my tongue. That is the wayit is at coffee hours. '

Married men, this is the weekend to take that little mealmaker out. There will be dances in the Union Friday andSaturday nights. The parade, homecdhiing type, will begin at10:00 am. Saturday, and it should be good. The'homecominggame is a “can’t miss” afiair. The Pack is going to win, so
come out and watch the slaughter; Aside from the festivities,there are some other items of interest in the area. TheRaleigh Little Theater is presenting South Pacific, and Gigi
is being presented at the Barn. ‘.Goontthisweehndaiidhaveauodtimentm'tm

a..‘W...-s.”_.



The Fall For ’

it into a political article. Butnever fear; it will be short . . .
and to the poinut.My name is Ed Hawfleld, and
I am running for the oflice ofPresident of the Freshman class.

Bragaw complex, and at eon-veient spots on the campus.
These are the main pointswhich, if possible, I will ac-complish if you elect me, Ed

Bill
Class Vice-Pr . 8?
Having lived in Georgia all

his life Bill was unfamiliar with
the geography and people of
North Carolina; nevertheless, heHawfleld, President of your.I realize this oflice requires a is quite impregnd with whatO

Elections for Officers, Senators: Party vs. Independance In... d881_0ftime._eflprt.and Freshman c1... I. I... ..... ....I I.......I .I..../ responsihihty, and. havmg held 7 1 ‘ I.his beer: 3:ng "In, 9.. as more alone, Bill was-
the office of vice-president of Ball than anxious become an Key Club, secretary ofmember of the Sabre Club, 7:

Club, Science Club, sue-u
Council, and Companymander of his Jr. 8.0.7.0. Halt.
His ed'orts were well rewarded
attheendoftheyearwheahewas awarded the Me O!-

(Continued - PIC. 4)

Class Secretary, UP active part of Student Govern-
As a Freshman and a coed ment here at State.

there are several points that Iconsider important for the His past records in junior
Freshman Class and the stu- high and high school show all
dent body. These points which the indications that Bill will
I would like to SUPPOYt in the make an excellent Vice-Presi-
Student Legislature are contin— dent. His interests in student

my junior class (high school),and having been a senior classrepresentative to the Student
Council I feel I have the experi-
ence to effectively cope with
this office better than my run-
ning mates. I have chosen no
political party to affiliate myself

Finally, I would like to ad-vocate the promotion of schoolspirit. In addition to active sup-.port of our athletic teams,school spirit means respect andpride for our school, its tradi—tion, and its faculty.If I am elected President, I

men. Therefore, I propose thatclass socials be held during theyear and a class gift be givenat the end of the year. But in
order to do anything, we musthave money. I propose a fund-raising dance featuring big
name entertainers or a Student

opportunity to expreu my viewsabout holding a class office. Iam keenly aware of the re-sponsibility to my class andassure you that I will bring to
the office of Class President anearnest desire to perform my

(Editors Note—At the All-Candidatee meeting, The Tech-nician ofiered to run any state-! ments free for any candidatewho would like his platform‘ published. The following state-ments are as the freshmenhanded them in for publication..L

Bennett Edgerton communications among fresh- budget. Class officer Mid Will always or sub ' - '. . jected to party Views My weekends, and an investigation NOIOS- I" ll" 08
Class P're,stdent SP men, and to promote 80h0°l Secondly, I will try to better :9?“ With ‘tlhe Interest;0f the platform is more complete be“ of the Women’sflampus Code 0"! I -v-I Ion thats easy t“ ‘ ‘2_Sllllit 77*? W” wommunications amongfresh» realm'a" 0333 ‘“ mm ‘causie I have éhésén the most as compared to the Campus WI I H I“ b’ Tfihdimm -‘ , A” In past years thefi'fieshman

v

Class of North Carolina State . . .University has wielded relative- a .unified class structure in munIcatIon Is the key to class Ed HGWfleld to deal with: wmmfiu m C.
ly little political power. Al- which all of us can participate success and to accomplish thIs Class Preszdent, 1_ To improve food quality In past years a campus direc- gm 1.... mm.
though the reasons for this actIvely and through which we Iplan to have a periodIc report . Independent and distribution in the campus tory was published which con- NOW! Will ”"9"".

can contribute to our individual of freshmen activitIes-projects, FRESHMANH STOP! Lend cafeterias by whatever means min”; {In “Twig-In. 7.3—“... «I , "N" "‘““"““"‘"inefficiency are many, foremost3‘ II 1.. ,I- .J‘ "In. I“N.
9 I‘uI'ItIcai power and responsi-bility are based on unity. Inorder for the Class of 1970 toattain its rightful position inthe university, each member ofthe class must take an active

part in all class activities.My proposals for achievingclass unity and political stability
in the long run are as follows:

(1) Advisors should be ap-pointed to meet with the class
officers weekly for the purposeof relating problems and ideas
for closer examination.

(2) Meetings of class officersshould be open to the entireFreshman Class.
(3) The class officers should

familiarize themselves with theother members of the class inorder to be more aware of the
individual student’s needs.(4) Examination of problems,
university wide in scope, such
as more parking space formotor scooters, better cafeteria
service and more frequent socialactivities for the dorms should
be made.The position of Freshman
Class President should be view-
ed, not only as an honor, but
also as a great responsibility.I shall, if elected to this office,do my utmost to represent the
Freshman Class fairly andefficiently and with the honor
dictated by this position.

duties efficiently and honestly.My goals for this year are toimprove class unity, to better
will work with the willingnessand enthusiasm necessary for aGovernment appropriation toprovide our class with a working

First ofall, [will strive for men. I feel that good com-

, I I_I.‘ I 3. . .‘i 9;: I. .ct’. in“:athletic teams, claw
mom, etc. pI‘IIIwu III the tion—nician to let everyone knowwhat is being done in our class.

social and academic welfare. govern 72:
10 be SUCCESSIUL‘T In aclIIevmgclass unity, there must be acommon interest among fresh-

Iunu ul Ilibluuuctiun Is fame]trite, but I needed something tocapture your attention to guide

The candidates are Rachael Kirkpatrick, Dave Loftis, and II. B. Edverton. Several candidates
such as Snelling, Ball, and Hobbs are running for more than one position. (Photo by Stevens)

with because I can do a more
efi'ectiVe job with a free mind“
rather than being burdened by

pertinant problems on campus

necessary.d. to provme Itcc IoCaI tele-phone usage in dormitories for
the students. '3. To alleviate traffic prob-lems by:A. providing more scooterparking on all parts ofcampus.B. allowing student park-ing in front of admini—

' stration buildings for
the time necessary totransact business.

4. Investigate the organizing
of a dormitory library of useful
books, and old test and quizpapers.5. To make effective the week
of Freshman Orientation.6. To specify the authorityof the campus police.7. To install a mailbox in thecenter of the Lee, Sullivan and

ued publication of a studentdirectory, the possibility ofkeeping snack bars open on

Code.

dresses, and phone numbers llms year one was not publishedand a person must go to or callthe information desk for anumber. A student directorywould be an aid to all students.
Presently the snack barsaround the Student SupplyStore and elsewhere are openon week-ends only until noonSaturday. For Freshmen whostay on campus on week-endsand have no cars, extendedhours would be very helpful.
Last but still very important,I think it is necessary that theCampus Code and the Women’sCode be examined so thatdouble standards are removed.More girls are coming to Stateeach year and something mustbe done.

CUWS WES. In.lethally Station
l-BOI'IIIVI'

COOL CHBUGC

' ”and your grades.But

Nanak. M. um

Don't be confused byChaucer—get Cliff's

pertly explain and .

do“ 1 slop with Chau-cer. There are momthan 125 Cliff's Notescovering all the fre-quently assigned playsand novels. Look forthem in the bold Mathand yellow-stripedcovers.
1 at your bookseleror write fortree title list

I!“
a... “If!”Ill”
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SWAIN’S CHICKEN HOUSE
NEW MANAGEMENT

BILL SWAIN —-— OWNER

'IO OUNCE HAMBURGER STEAK - SWAIN'S HAMBURGER STEAK IS THE
LARGEST IN RALEIGH.

ITALIAN PIZZA
SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN

5117 Western Blvd.David Anderson '
Class President J , ;- A
Independent . .v r

1. Points with particular. em- I llBEACl- VlRGlNlAH
phasis of the FreshmanClass:A. Raising of funds—-—No

.class can operate effec-
tively without funds withwhich to support its
ideas. Our class should
organize an activity bywhich money could be
raised for our treasury.

B. Identification of our class
as a whole—An activity
should be organized in
which all freshmen mayparticipate.. Promotion of student in-terest—Our class shouldhelp to lead a revival of
student and school spiritby giving our whole-hearted support to
worthy school activities.

11. Other points:'A. Although a strong sup-porter of the party sys-
tem, I have chosen to run
as an independent mainlybecause I have not de-cided which party I felt
best represented myviews.B. As an independent] haveexamined the platforms

1 of both parties and haveseveral points which I
feel should be strivedfor. Both platforms offergood suggestions and I
feel a combination at the
two would offer the bestplan.
Jim Hobbs

Class President, UP

0

As a candidate for Freshman(Tlass President I welcome this

MAscoT

PRINTS

CLENSON 0 film 0 CNN

Candidates for the Class Officers include David Anderson, Bill White, Linda Ball, Ed “airfieldl
'and Jim Hobbs. The platform, though not finished. appears to be taking shape.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY
TOBACCO PRODUCTS 0 PACKAGING MATERIALS

FRUIT JUICE BEVERAGES 0 FOOD AND INDUSTRIAL CORN PRODUCTS

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS

NOVEMBER 8, I966

I

MECHANICAL ENGINEERS CHEMICAL ENGINEERS

Are YOU interested in challenge and responsibility
Are YOU looking for a dynamic, diversified company
Are YOU seeking a growth-oriented opportunity
Then WE would like to talk with YOU.

: Visit with our College Recruiting Representative to discuss how you might
become a part of this growth. Interview arrangements and more specific infor-
mation can be obtained through your placement office.

tp, 0.51:.- DUKE . suuaoee'. as new . suuas m
I DRUNETTI PRINTS, INC.
e. '- 0- so: .3 ’ menus. 3- ‘- AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
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DEAR REE:
Even When She Answers, He Still Gets the Busy Signal.

Lofely, every time I call my girl, she's either “not in" or ”not infer-
esfed." Last week I called her 23 limes and couldn't even make a
coffee dole. The trouble sforfed when she started dating a guy
who owns a Dodge Coronet. Now she goes to parties with him,
donces, football games, etc. Do you think I should call her again,
or should I lorgel her and break her heart? ‘

BAD CONNECTIONS
DEAR BAD CONNECTIONS:
lfhink your next call should be to your Dodge Dealer. Then make
a dole lo see fhe '67 Coronet, Ihe cor fhof's breaking hearts all
Over America. Yoo'll find that its good looks are pretty hard to
resist. Now, before you break your girl's heorf, give her another
breok. Ask her to go for a ride in your new C0ronef. I think she'llTHE LATEST IN INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERS CHEMISTRY geIIhesignoI

DORM DECOR! CIVIL ENGINEERS FOOD SCIENCE ‘ gallowt'l'
l ENGINEERING OPERATIONS STATISTICS. 25"

Here's the heorlbreoker. '67 Dodge Coronet 5(1). A campus favorite wilh ifs great new looks, ride
and lisf of extras that are Sfondord. Like bucket seats with either a companion seal in the middle or a

aw.h_m::: A LIBERAL BENEFITS INCLUDE: Profit y'a‘ing' Howitalization' Reti'emmt’ COROQV r‘flnrnle Pluck ccrnCOI n: PCd’JA’J. inc-O ...... a -..._.. I n I I l
. orsiealiies ‘I‘I‘ xii” sine, ice 'j’ —‘ ' ‘ -' 'j.‘ " ‘ _ " “ "2* ' :U‘2 9:21: we: belts, Tram and

..“NW! new“ L ‘9 Insurance, tuucallonal ASSISlance, ”Clown” ASSlslanCe. reor A ch0uce of Sax 0r V8 models. And lots more. 50 gel with '67 Dodge Coronel and get busy 7
l . . . .. N“ "“05“: All positions are located Ill Winston-Salem, Norlh Carolina



Wfrom Page 8){no A-oclation Silver Metal.. h outstanding cadet inand academics for threeat his academy.
.. he. am Snellings has been

a u at State he has not slowed” “I the least bit in his extra-War activities. He is a”bar of the Dance Com-c ’ bfoiglifusmurice. and will organize
wother fine dances for Statestudents. The Student Party and
9‘33 "fern“... 2v: .x'rmt‘r attracting much of his attentionalong lilo” yicdgcsilip ill Sioux.Chi fraternity. He is runningon the Student Party ticket andstrongly supports their plat-form. You can’t go wrong inbooking Bill Snellings for Vice-President. There is a lot hewants to do for us. So give hima chance. You will not be dis-appointed.

Bill White
Class Treasurer
Independent

I realise the responsibility ofthe office of Treasurer of theFreshman Class, and if electedI will do my utmost to fulfillthe confidence you have givenme by your vote.
One idea I would like to seecousidend in the coming yearis a means of transportation forstudents between campus andCarter Stadium. I am sure thatwith your support this canprove to be a very successfulyear for the Freshman Class.

., ... u». 1‘ .aa umrrMN.._ : \. .,.
Worn-g on their platform fa-

Joel Watson
Engineering Senator, SP
As a Freshman Senatorialcandidate of the student Party,I endorse the platform of myparty. I endorse the StudentParty Platform not in blindfaith or obebience, but becauseI believe it presents the mostpractical, workable plan oflegislation to help theitlidgLbody in the immediate future.The "Student Party Platform iscomposed completely of definiteideaQ toward which the partywill work. My party has set up[3375: 1‘ .‘EPllOll in. .1".areas of student interest. TheStudent Party Platform is notpadded with vague, nebulousideas which may make for aplatform of more impressiveappearance but. adds little tothe goals for future StudentGovernment action.‘ In the finalanalysis the choice is not be-tween issues but between thedefinite, concrete approach ofthe Student Party to the issuesor a vague, hazy, crowd-pleasingapproach.

Carlyle Gravely
Engineering Senator, UP
I have become a candidate forthe office of Senator from theSchool of Engineering for twomain reasons. These are that Iwant to serve you, my fellowstudents, and that I think thatthe only way to get good gov-ernment is to participate in ityourself.
I think that I am qualifiedfor this office because of the

.w‘ .1
Granger. Linda Ball, Joel Watson, and Carlyle Gravely.

service that I have had in stu-dent government in high school.I was in student governmentfor three years in high school,and my senior year served asco-chairman of the Special Proj-ects Committee. This committeewas charged with raising allthe money on which the counciloperated ”during the year. Italso" was in charge of sponsor-irgiall the dances held by theSG fiy'high—mo—omother "thing which has made. mequalified for this high post, Ibelieve, has been my workingin Myrtle‘fieacn in the s...........,Where I live. This work hasenabled me to learn to workwith people. I think that thisability issuccessful legislator.
If you elect me, I would beable to give you a direct voicein Student Government. I coulddo this through my connectionwith the University Party. Theleaders of SG hé’re at State aremembers of the UniversityParty. These include SG Presi-dent Mike Cauble and LarryBlackwood, Chairman of theCampus Welfare Committee.For these reasons I feel qualifiedto represent you and ask for

your vote and support on.Election Day, November 2.Thank you.
Dave Loftis

Engineering Senator, UP
I am certain that each engi-neering student knows that hisschool is the largest of theschools at North Carolina StateUniversity. Thus, we have con-

thc senatorial positions, the candidates include Ji- Hobbs, Will(Photo by Stevens)

'32:“: Art of Self ‘nvPratWon by Gleneegles
[tarraincouts had belts, they'd be black. Because nothing

'Mmat their game: protecting you. It's all in our technique. .
A clique stitch pattern and thread strength keeps our collars up and the elements out. Secret

fives ow buttons an unbreakable hold. And our unbeatable fabric of 65% Dacrono
, 35 cotton is protected against rain and stain with Dupont ZEPELQ fabric fluori-

law. 30 when you face a Gleneaglcs, bring money. You’ll fall every time.

Wam:[ormandmen. Gkncaglri Ina. I290 A venue a] the Americas. N.Y..NJ.

important to any-

Candidates For ’

Freshmen Present Their Own Platforms An Views

siderable authority at our dis-posal in Student Government.This power must be exercisedin the proper manner and ifelected it would be my primeinterest to do so.
If you are acquainted withthe University Party Platform,you have found numerous pro-posals for improving our cam-pus. I intend to support allthese proposals, but especiallythe ’fiefldfTfifia—stifitifiwflfiStudent Supply Store’s prices.As an engineering studen youmay purchase much of ourequipment at the Student Suppl,Slwla', (ml IIII' {WINGS from to.me outrageous. I strongly sup-port the University Party’sadvocation to investigate theseprices. If elected, I will do myutmost to represent your inter-est in our Student Government.

Sarah Shefi'ield
Ag and Life Science

Senator, UP
As a candidate for Agricultureand Life Sciences Senator fromthe University Party, I want itto be known that I acknowledgethe platform of my party in itsentirety. There are some items,however, of which I especiallywant to stand in favor.

.1 The first is the promotion of’the spirit of State throughoutthe whole spectrum of schoollife—not just athletics. If we willwork together I feel that wewill be able to do somethingabout the horrible campus trafficproblems, the lack of social lifein the dorms, and the eatingconditions.
Two other items of our UPplatform that I feel might beoverlooked are those encourag-ing publishing a Student Direc-tory and promoting a councilmade up of representatives fromevery organization on campus.These two functions could gofar in uniting smaller campusgroups and in making us feelmore like a real .,student bodyon this huge cgmpus.If I am elected. I will be in

‘inéepcnéen t.

servo cvcryfroshmanin Ag. andLife Sciences. If any of you everhave a question about what isgoingonintheSGorhavcasuggestion on anything youwould like to see done, re-membchthc whole purpose inhaving Senators is to find out:how the students feel and tovoice their feelings. I will bewilling to listen to yourquestions and your gripes; andif I possibly can, I will dosomething about them.
Will Granger

Engineering Senator
Indepeth

N. C. State students. BeIndependent. Stand above thecrowd, know the facts, andvoiceyour opinion. ~ .
I am running for office as anindependent. I feel that I canbetter serve N. C. State by bein
I am always upon for rug-gestions from anyone and willalways support the wishes ofany student. I believe in fairrepresentation and any studentwho has some advice, a com-plaint, or suggestion, I willmost assuredly represent him inhis student Government.Students: your government isdesigned for your well being,so it is important that you takenotice of the situation aroundyou and offer advice.Take part in the selection ofyour class representatives andofficers in the Student Govern-ment. Get out and vote. Vote forthe man who will be best suitedfor the job, Vote for the manwho will best represent you andyour ideas. .I can only offer my honestand best work. If I am electedto Student Government, I willrepresent you.

Wells Hall
Ag and Life Science

Senator, SP -
Qualifications: Mt. Ulia, N.C., Pre-Veterinary Curriculum;Agromomy Club; Varsity SoilJudging Team, Pershing RiflesPledge, Collegiate 4-H Winner,5 times; High Individual inBrown Swiss Judging, National4-H Judging Contest; NorthCarolina 4-H Representative,Danford Leadership Camp,Stoney Lake Michigan; District4-H winner, 9 times, State Star

”THE WORLD’S LOWEST PRICES”

One of the largest Ford dealers in the South!

SANDERS roan
329 S. llount

WORLD'S MUSTANG BARGAIN HEADQUARTERS
OWN THE EXCITING BRANDNEW I967 FORD

AT SANDERS FORD EXCITING PRICES
AND TERMS

034-7301

"ADairy Farms, "A State3 State ScienceSymposium Winner, Delegateto National Science and Human-ities Symposium; Since Projectfeatured in December-.85, 1964issue of Boards Dalryman; At-tended Boys’ State, 1965.
- Rachel Kirkpatrick
Liberal Arts Senator, UP
Rachel Kirkpatrick is thename. I am a candidate fromthe University Party for aLiberal Arts Senatorial position.
Being a freshman, I havecome to State with open eyes,taking account of many aspectsof State. .
Academically, State is excepionally good—as many students

Bold New Breed from

A button-down in a basket weave.
(Something old, something new.)
This Ariow shirt give: 51:... 5”” c‘
both worlds. (1) A long-pointed
collar roll in the most authentic
tradition. (2) A husky-looking
basket weave that updates
ordinary oxford. For other
interesting features, check the
tapered body; back pleat and
back collar button. Lots of
stripes. solids and whites.
“Sanforized” labeled. $5.00.
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willing to testlh. However,are lacking in campus life., we need to createmore interest in campus acti-vities. Plays, ballots, and Rugbygames are some of thc activitieswhich students fail to attend.These functions also contributeto our education of life.
Secondly, we need to sponsormore campus functions. Forexample, we could sponsor more“mixers” with the girls fromthe three women’s colleges aswell as the girls from State.Also, the dormitories couldsponsor oombo-socials featuringtop bands, as other universitiessuccessfuny do. I am by nomeans suggesting we can planactivities which will interesteveryone and make everybody

areweIni

I

initiative.
In addition, I fully supportthe platform of the UniversityParty. I am especially inter-ested in such issues as thetraffic problem, Student SupplyStore prices, publication of theStudent Directory, and elimina-tion of double standards in, theCampusCode.
Because I am interested in amore active campus and campusissues, I am seeking a position

in the Student Government.
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’ Here are 7 knotty problems

facing the Air Force:

can you help us solve one?

1. Win in space. If something goeswrong with a vehicle in orbit, how can itbe fixed? Answers must be lound, il large-scole spoce operations are to become areality. For this and other assignments AirForce scientists and engineers will becalled on to answer in the next few years,we need the best bruins available.
2. “not loading. The ‘c-exact composition ofthe lunar surface, aswell as structuraland propulsion chat-octcristics ollhcspocevehicle, enter intothis problem. Inpatient shady rennin tobe done-and, as on Air Force officer,

wig! ’0 I‘

4. Spot. «com' . The orbilplfprobolems of a spacecraft, includi its abilityto maneuver over selected oinis on theearth, are of vital i cc to the mili-tary utilization of spa“. There are plentyof assignments Ior young Air Force physi-
cisls in this area:

I
youcouldbcthconctodoit! s
S. Life-copper! biology. TheJilling oi ”“h“"mctooohc needs over very SXlE‘M'H" l'h’i' ‘ flodsollimein spoccispn'eollhemosl V

woo.

fascinating subpcts’ that IAir Force scientists are in- 5. ”plummet-abil- :
computing. The results "Y of a ”cecal! to chemo altitude con :
missiobovcvnalram. obobocrucioliopooooporoliom.Wherc :
ifioolions for. our lilo on ”WINK“ Force could 51:3!st :
ouihoswcllosinow Mbmofll‘l‘bfimmwoi- Iout rigid at tho start of their careers?

#1 (“a /’/the earth. Ol course

6. Space propulsion. As ourspace flights cover greaterand greater distances, pro-pulsion—more than any-thing else—will become thelimiting factor. New fuelsand new pfOpUlSIOO lech-niques musl be found, if weare to keep on exploringthe mysteries of space. Andit may well be on Air Forcescientist on his first assign:men! who makes the/bigbreakthrough! fl/
7. Pilot performance.Important tests must still bemodelo déiermine howthepilots ,. l manned aero-qu crah will react tolpr'ig periods ,owoy from
nol every new AirForce oliicer be-comes involved in research and develop-

Code and Women’s .

men! right away. But where the most ex-citing advance: or'
taking place. your»Air Force scientistsadministratorspilots. and engineerare on the scene

AForce ROTC. Superior students my quailyJor Air Force scholarships. Many cologos and universities also have a speck2-year Air Force ROTC. program. For du ..toils, contact your poorest Air Force rag _rcsentutivo, or mail the coupon lode

way to start is through A

loam suns an roses:80: A, Gaul. RUNS. Randolph AFB. Talus 78MB
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Despite the loss to MarylandSaturday, the State cross-country team has a good chanceof nailing down the second placeposition in the Atlantic CoastConference on Nov. 14 at SouthCarolina, according to MikeShea, head coach.
UNC will be favored to take

the North Carolina title, how-ever, the Wolfpack could take
the honors at this match whichwill be held here.

.1»

/ u. s. 1 North
- 11.11.11... ,. It's a war story filled with “NI"1 . 1/ 1 row drama. romance. guts,Anon! 0"" ""0"" and tears. And there'sa pic, w. 0" Hum ture of Snoopy on every

/' me-
1,,”5'50 "' w.“ S2etyour college bookstore

' ,1 CALL IRIAN CRUMPLER
828-9909 834-3705

FOR SALE

. 47,,‘21-’1}. .,..

score,finish of the first five runners
from each school, wins in cross-countrv First place«counts one“(I 11.. and so on

Low

“We have a better chance ofbeating Carolina in the State
meet than in a dual meet,” saidShea,
He explained that State iswell-balanced, with Marshall

Adams, Tom Ferguson, CharlieFlowers, Peter MacManus, Steve
Middleton, George Parris, and
Ricky Reitzel the top runners.
They are backed up by letter-men Bob Carlson, Mel Smith,

and team captain Ed Plowman.Wayne Cline, Doug Hawkland

band" "311 ”11.;

State Harriers Foresee

High Conference Standing
the team.
Thus, a well-balanced team.like State which potentiallycould place its top five runnersin the top fifteen spots, couldbeat a team that placed fourmen in the top ten but had thefifth finish perhaps fortieth(therefore picking up 40 pointsalone!) Shea summarized, “Itall depends on how our 1unnersfeel.”
The record of the team thisyear olfers strong arguments "for Shea’s point. State has

conquered Virginia, ECC, Clem-son, South Carolina“ and High
Point. They lost a squeakm toDuke 27-28, and did reasons”;-well in losing to Wake and
UNC.
Sophomore Peter McManus, anative of Ireland, has led the

Pack in three meets this year.
Marshall Adams had low timein the fourth.
The State cross country team

is actually part of the larger
track program, under the direc-
tion of Paul Derr.
Shea said, “Last year we had

agood (frosh) team with PeterMcManus, but never have weand Buddy Starnes round out

There will be threeundefeated
teams squaring ofi‘ agamst each
other in the fraternity football
playoffs next week. These games
will begin on Monday, and will
take three matches to decide the
winner.
The pairings for the first

round are SI’E (6-0) vs. Sigma
Chi (4-2); LCA (6-0) vs. Sigma
Chi (3-3); and PKP (6-0) vs.
Pi (3-2); PKT (5-1) vs. Theta
Chi 3-3; and PKI’ (6-0) vs.
KA (3-3). The winnersrrof these
games will advance to the
second round Monday, Novem-
ber 7, and the finalists will play
during that week at a time
agreeable to both teams.

There are several dormitory
teams which will be risking.nearly undefeated records in the
playoffs. No berths were decided
beyond question until the last
games were played this week,
which shows how close most of
the races were.

In the opening week of dor-
mitory volleyball competition,
Turlington beat W-G-B, Sullivan
3 beat Syme, Lee 1 beat Sullivan
2, Owen 1 beat Owen 2, Tucker
2 beat Sullivan 1, Bragaw N#l
beat Lee 3, Bragaw N#2 beat
Tucker 1, Becton beat Bagwell,
Alexander beat Lee 2, and
Bragaw Sill beat Bragaw S#2.

This year’3 fall archery tour;
nament will be held Novem'béJr
8, 9, and 10 from 3:30 to
on the Intramural fiel

SALESWORK

I966 Honda "150 CC" Block,
2700 miles, excellent condition.
Call 701-2490 after I .111.

SIAMESE CATS
Boarding — Stud Service

Kittens — Pawtucket
Cattery 772-2153

408 Hillsboro Si , Role-9h. N t

Chinese. and American
Food

'm;..

—A
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students and faculty members
are eligible to participate and
equipment will be furnished or
a participant can use his own.
There will be a trophy for the
winner.
There will he an extremely

important meeting of all who
are interested1n forming a third
independent intramural league
Tuesday night, November 1 in
the Intramural office. This
league will play a regular sched-
ule similar to those played be
the other two leagues. All
interested persons are asked to
attend. The meeting will start
at 7 p.111.

had three good ones in oneyear.”
He was referring to Ed Car-son, Jim Lee, and Larry Jordan.

Gary McCury is also “comingalong well.” “They have a posi-tive attitude and can give some-body plenty of trouble.”

Peter McManus, a soph fromDublin,

at home.

l
The one-and-only

SNOOPY /in his first Q
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BARON
by Charles M. Schulz

FISH FRY
EVERY

VENESDAV
llltllt

4 PM. to 9 PM.
at

Jd'liiii'gn}

Hold that crease?
You bet it will.
If the fabric is one of the great,
new permenentpress blends
of 2-ply polyester and cotton
mastenninded by Galey & Lord.
For the new dimension
in collegiate slacks.

Ireland, has led the
Wolfpack harriers across thefinish line in three of four meetsthis season. The Pack is lookingforward to one of its best con-
ference finishes in years, per-
haps as high as second after
perennial champion Maryland.
The State meet is November 7,

Victory Over Davidson 8-2, Evens Record

At 3-3-1 For Wolfpack Soccer Squad
State’s soccer team evened itsrecord Tuesday to 3-3-1 withan to 2 victory over the Wild-cats of Davidson.
The scoring for the Pack wasevenly divided among six men.Co-captain Fritz van de Boven-kamp and Tomas Rueda each

Jim Collier's PIT
3106 Hillsboro

3rd Big Pro Go
Friday Night, Oct. 20I/24 Sports 01 GT Race
Spectators Welcome

eMWeruielngepoodlm

erectivelah ~ w

"2 blocks past the Red Barn"
EVERYTHING FOR THE SCALE RACING

ENTHUSIAST

A rugged I-eylindor

111111cu11$o1 111111611

scored two goals to lead theteam. Don Johnson, CarlosLemos, Doug Dianis and BobStienmetz scored the other goalsfor the Pack.
Rueda also had two assists.George Kakkos, Henry Griffin,Manuel Mejia and Johnson alsohad assists.
Goalies Bob Carmany' andRich Brown both.played a goodgame defensively with 12 andsix saves to their credit re-

Davidson goalies Kem Ander-nwd "qr-11' "Rm" l‘flri
combined total of 23 saves ofthe shots by the Wolfpack.
can A

State played a good gameoffensively in taking over 40shots at the goal. Though theywere limited to eight goals theyhad several other shots thatmissed being goals by only four11‘
COILEGE

"III I. 000' SHOP
Jiuur oomrow. Owner

souffle
roman cans
me ES"“4".

em
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use 1. sac-rem

STOP RACEWAY
51. sea-7175
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State played without co-captain Eddie Link, who twistedhis ankle in practice last weekand will not be able to play‘again before the game withPfiefi'er Monday, and MarcoLegler, who is out for the yearwith a knee injury.
Coach Max Rhodes used hissubstitutes freely to give mostof the players a chance to play.The Davidson coach also usedAmostroLhisqsl'ayersa'nethe game.

Rhodes said,IvaOf the game,“‘Vn
After we got our second goalthe team decided to really playball. We played the kind of ballthat We are capable of playingand I hope we can keep it upin the next three games.”

“In"r-I nnw nnn‘n

George Kakkos did an out-standing defensive job as he

The Only

Gift

That Lasts

Forever

IONATA .lllALDO TO OIOTI
‘K gepsakeQDIAMONI) RINGS

Keepsake artfully blendsexquusite ring design with aperlect diamond. allawlessgem of fine color and moderncut. There's nothing finer . . .torev‘er.
’ lulu rnlarlrd to showa-~m- detailTruIe-Narb 11...

lanes-j

Weatherman
Jewelers

I904 Hillsboro St.

2630 S. Sanders St.
11 cancer——l’lill1 u? .if‘l'

co-captain Eddie Link who wasinjured last Friday Link is
State's best defensive player.

Rhodes stated that TomasRueda, a fine soccer player, has
found himself in the last coupleof games and is finally playing
the type of ball of which he is _ ,
capable.

IIIIr‘lI III

The team plays its final home
game of the season on Saturday.November 5 at 10a.m.
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DEE CLARKAND
THE PROPHETS

Friday Nighh—Adrnission
Only 4.00 per couple

YOU'LL HEAR:
Raindrops

I Am Going lack To
School .

Hey Little Girl

ALL COUPLES ATTENDING DEE CLARK ‘SHOW
ADMITTED FOR HALF PRICE SAT. NIGHT

‘JOKER'S THREE
(5 Points, Raleigh)

.71

Presenting the

JADE EAST

VALETRAY

The exhilaratinelegance otJa e Eastin a handsome new settin.Man'3 Dresser Valet to other with 4 02.bottles of Jade East Cooogne and Jade EastAfter Shave. $9.00 complete.Key ring and Buddha Cull Link/Tie Toc Set not Included.Swank sole distributor. Available at fine stores
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ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY

2 Blocks Iroencampus in Raleigh'sCoeneron Village

THE LOOK IS WESTERN . . . . .
“rag 1:.ch15 sewage:
Ttlj LINING is CURLED 1111.11 . .

r11. 1.... a. ‘35
Hardy genuine split cowhide leather shell withacrylic curl pile, cotton backed.Leather-button front, quilt-lined siteves

Open Mon. thru Sat. 'Til 9—

AND CLEAN

w A 151112va
MOPS/1m,
WITH

TO FIGHT
WRINKLES,

SHARP.

BLACKSSHOWN: 55% DACRON‘POLYMER, 45% WORSTED WOOL..olivebeefing-‘DuPoat'amined trained.AboutSlBMI'nDuPoatnak-

SLACKS To SWING IN:

1 AUSfiN HILLTAILORS

THEM LEAN

DACJQON°

KEEPS GREASES
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The highlight of the weekendhe the dance Saturday01’ pal-12:80 a.1n. Sun-The dance, sponsored byi 'm lonogram Club, willa in the Union ballroom.

Continentals," and dress will besemi-formal. Tickets can bepurchased at the Erdahl-CloydUnion, Coliseum Box Olllce, orfrom Monogram Club members.

New Issues From

IHEUNION

bv Jim Dalton
W111:LAIMBJITUiva' u‘ n’ii'vu c.Weir‘s?gxfiméeerwill sponsor a Combo Party in the Ballroom of the Unionat 3 pm. Friday, centering around a Homecoming Kickofftheme.

Admission is free to State students and their dates uponpresentation of 1.0. Card. Music is by the Kays Combo, .oneof the most popular Combos in the Raleigh area and theUnion will provide transportation for the girls from the girl'sschools in the area. As this column was being written Wed-_nesday night, ten girls from the YWCA signed up to come,so there may be quite a few stag girls.
The Friends of the College will present the Chamberymphony of Philadelphia, with Erica Morini, violinist, onThursday and Friday, November 3 and 4, at pm. in theWilliam Neal Reynolds Coliseum. Tickets may be picked upat the Union Information Center or from your residenceHall Counselor.
This weekend, representatives from the Union will go theRegion V Association of College Unions Convention to beheld at the University of South Carolina. One of the purposesof the convention is to meet with representatives of severalentertainers for the purpose of setting up an entir differenttype of entertainment for the State Campus.
Last year, several campuses brought an entertainer to the .campus for an entire week or more of small performances witha night club atmosphere. This idea was very successful every-where that it was tried, andplans are now under way tobring the same type of entertainment to the State Campus.
The act could perform in various places all over the campusall during the week, and thus insure that everyone wouldhaVe a chance to participate. More will .be released about thiswhen plans are made concrete.
The Free Flick this weekend is Charade. Showings are at'I and pm. in the auditorium of Nelson Textile Building,Saturday and Sunday Night.

.1 .7

MONTY HICKS, Class at It“. tor ‘I’itl I”? VALUE INLIFE INSURANCE! Lite Insurance is a MUST tor ev«Rape roan. There is a hip ditterense In companies :13contrasts. STATE MIN, you deserve to own the host.Without obligation let me help you compare values.Ottise: ”4-1“! Nome: 031-471."The Original 'ILUEoCith' Company vrhere iilflit earnVALUES means LOW COST to you"CONNICYICUT MUTUAL—100 Years in Raleigh

NOW OPEN

REDWOOD TAVERN

S P.M. til ":45 P.M.

COMPLETELY REMODELED

1622 Gianwood Ave.
(At 5 Points)

MAVIS C. OVERBY, PROP.

Music will be provided by “The

WWF‘WWTTII'T‘o‘g‘RE

that this was the first case hehad heard of in several years.He and Watts agreed that thiswas one reason why they dis-

The Parties Expand on the Issues
(See PARTIES, page 0)dorm life. This gets the organisation down to the level ofthe individual student, for a person certainly would be more.. -.._.~‘rr‘:ilrti} iu 1"},1‘9.1 h fillsgbouul in '1‘; t....... me..........hall than to some vague “Improvements Committee};~ Toreverse the situation, programs could be carried out moreeffectively by being brought down to each floor on an in-dividual basis. The SP believes that a true dorm spirit couldgrow in this framework.There have been two suggestions kicked around for a longtime concerning dormitory changes. One is to provide free' local telephone service, especially in dorms equipped onlywith pay phones. UNC has such a system. Another changewould place laundry machines in the dorms. Both measuresare included in the SP platform. We do think that theseproposals and others like them would stand a much betterchance of surv1val 4f initiated in thedorms. With the dorins,the residence counselors, IDC, and SC in agreement andpresenting a valid request ‘with a united front, the Adminis-

(Continued from page 3)dressed? Does he have any peculiar mannerisms? Are his lec-tures interesting? The pupil would reply “yes or no." Thefircuiii.,1 2.1%:1:,.1 fI‘CZE‘: tag 413.21. that the pup" had"13 3-9,. 5?:
which to elaborate. In other words, a tutor may have hada number of mannerisms, but no one specified what they were.Many of the tutors lost interest in the program when fewresults were obtained last year; however, the program willcontinue this year.Sir U.P. has participated in a recent tournament also. Helined up against the Black Knight, Sir Clarke Slater, in ajoust. It seems that Sir U.P. had a longer lance, for on thefirst blow, the Black Knight was severely wounded. Sir U.P.gained many rewards from this deed, {among them was a freemeal for all the yeomen of the kingdom. Perhaps, the greatestreward came when the Black Knight was expelled from thekingdom, never to return The Harris Cottage is under “newblood” now, and Sir U.P. foresees a better working relation-ship and many much-needed improvements without priceraises,“ 7 WV -~~<~~~~ 11254-3 1.3 soon ‘ '- _. if "77

.11,‘'Rimln-v 8.!”w . m1 [)11»11[).11
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(Continued from Page 1) courage food in the dorm rooms.It was learned that sopho-mores Gene Bowling and GeneCathey in room 202A Sullivanhave caught four mice so far inthis “great mice hunt.”
A

NATURALLY

is the only word that describes
the fit of our devonsire suits.
Tailored of finest worsteds in
stripes, plaids and solids to
meet the taste of the discrimi—
nating college man.

$59.50 to $09.50”

VOGUE CAPE COD SHOP
FOR HER

2l 3 Foyetteville St.
”Show your N. State ID

purchase.
i

DATING,WORKOR IN
SCHOOL-OuIZ CLOTHESWILL MAKE
You BLOWYouz

,,,,,,,,,

card and save Ic0% on any I

STEPHENSONMUSIC COMPANY
may use;LomeronVillas. ,

open Friday nights 'tiii 9
Stephenson Music Says

”Beat Virginia"

Fa

HIGGINS and“ '
‘DACRON"
make the §\ '
College scene \K
SEBRING slacks by K
HIGGINS are blended 1 t e or
with DACRON‘” polyester :1
to keep them looking about a

STUDENT CHECKING

ACCOUNT

new‘and creased.
Young-cut, with the
right taper and up to
the minute colors.
HIGGINS SLACKS

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Branch BANKING musr comp/11w
N. C. STATE OFFICE 0 HILLSIORO ST. I- OBERLIN ROAD

,‘//1 ¢./\ \ )'OuPont Rag. TM.

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY
As a special attraction this Friday and Saturdaynight,
The Affairs No Cover charge

Weeknight, happy hours 4 '111 7:30
Rock and Soul begins at 0:00.

Featuring the EXCITING SCENE GIRLS, and the
SHOWMEN! BLOWING the best Rock 81 Soul.

3615 Hilsbore 51. ”11.9129"Include The Scene in your Homecoming Entertainment Plans"

CONGRATULATIONS STATE
., ON BEATING DUKE

CALL YOUR ORDER IN. DELIVERY EVERYHOUR TO N. C. STATE CAMPUS
Everything on our menu prepared to 90Box Lunches to carry to the

homecoming game.
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Eyeball to eyeball is the only way to talk about the career

y9_u want and the opportunities we can offer in mechani-

cal, chemical, electrical and industrial engineering; also in

chemistry and food technology. Make a date now ,to see

the Standard Brands representative. Campus Interviews:

NOVEMBER 10
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